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The Rantists ol Avlesford and their New metallic sheathing on the walls and ceiling give a Mr. Morgan and his people are to be congratulated ne Daptists OI луїеяога ana tneir ivew lrMinB effect The audience room is handsomely on their beautiful and convenient house of worship

Church. pewed in oak and ash. and the seats are very com- and upon their favorable financial position. During
The past week has ten one of unusual interest to ^le^^ ^ ^ „ Friday

the Baptists of Aylesford, N. S. It has witnessed moming. A large congregation was present, in- improvements have been made upon the parsonage 
the rededication of their house of worship, just re- eluding a considerable number of ministers and other property, what is practically a new church has been 
built in modern fashion, and the meeting in it of the delegates who had come to attend the Association built, and when the debt of $i 500 now resting upon 
s.»th anniversary of the Central Association. The which was to open in the afternoon. The preacher the church is paid off, as it should be PromptVv, the

of the dedication sermon was Rev. Dr. Keirstead. condition of the Aylesford church will be such as to
leave little to be desired in respect to its church

~ Vol. XVI.
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ground occupied by the Aylesford Baptist church is H„ аІ8соигеЄі foundtd on Acta 20 . 2g, wa8 a 
situated in the upper or eastern end of the Annap- nm8terly and eloquent discussion of the Relation of property,
ulis Valley, and may be said to mark the division the Church to the Development of the Sp
1 >etween the Annapolis and Cornwallis valleys, The sermon was strong in thought and rich in food

for the spiritual life. No Christian listener could 
, . .... , . .... fail to gain a larger idea of the significance of the

llu eastern boundaries of the township. Ayleslord church6and its power, as a medium and minister of
is a fine, fruitful section of country, although from the grace of God, to ennoble and bless the souls of

і ritual Life. Л Л Л
The war in South Africa ia not yet 
ended, but it seems to have reachedsince the two streams take their rise not far from South Africa and 

Chin*. В
its last stages. There may be more 

fighting yet, but such warfare as is now going on is of a 
desultory character. The British forces are generallythe light and sandy appearance of the soil which 

falls under the eye of the traveller as he passes by 
train through the poorer and less cultivated part of

Following the sermon there was a short ordination
service in which Bro. Spurden Bishop was set apart tightening their grip upon the country and occupying the 
to the office of Deacon. Rev. D. E. Hatt gave a places of importance, while the $pers are either snrrend- 

the country, he is not likely to suspect the extent of short address, S. McC. Black offered prayer, and the ering or being pushed back. They are stilt, however,
its resources and the degree of its productiveness. pastor gave to Deacon Bishop the hand of fellowship, able to cause annoyance in the northern part of the

Pastor Morgan then spoke of the steps which had 0rang<. colony. They recently attacked the Briti.h
led up to the completion of the new building It podtion at Honigspruit on the line of railway and before
was on March ,9th that the church resolved to build ££forcemcotl ro„ld еггіте from Kroonetad they had 
and appointed a committee to push forward the work. . , „ , . . , _. A. . 3 ..
On April 20th the contract was let and on the 29th bBrned tbr“ culv,rU' b“id~ i-aicting lorn on the 
of that month work was actually begun. Briti,b to the “l*nt of thirty -seven killed and

Deacon C. J. West, a member of the building wounded. Lord Roberts reports that Buller has reached 
committee, being called npon to say something in Staoderton, on the line of railway from Durban to 
respect to the building operations, said that the Pretoria, where he
committee had been heartily supported by the General Hamilton’s force which has occupied Heidleberg, 
people. He alluded especially to the deep interest is paihing eastward to join hands with General Buller. 
taken in the work by Deacon Bowlby, lately called 
away from earth, by the ladies who had helped 
enthusiastically, and especially by Pastor Morgan 
who has worked indefatigably and beyond his
strength in order to bring the work to completion reached Johannesburg on the 22nd. The prisoners cep- 
by the time appointed. Mr. West also alluded in tur<tf by the Boers since the occupation of Pretoria have 
terms of generous praise to the contractor, Mr. A. been taken to Machadodorp. General Baden-Powell has 
F. Bent, for his energy and disposition to meet the arrived at Pretoria. He describee his march through 
wishes of the building committee. the country as uneventful, a large number of Burgbera

Mr. Bent being called to the front, spoke in the had given up their arms to him. The Canadian
0rganand.th\Pe0ple.cf mounted infantry were in the battle which took 

Aylesford. it had been necessary to hurry the
building to completion. This had involved working 
night and day at times. Some had said that the
work could not be completed in time, but the proof themselves. The men of the first contingent are от- 
of what courage and persevering work could ac- ployed in guarding lines of communication, and have 
complish was before them. The work might not be wen no active fighting since the surrender of Pretoria^ 
perfect, but he hoped that it would be found worthy Interest in the South African war has been almost

eclipsed by the growing seriousn
China. Information from the scene of the disturbances

I

l.ike other sections of the valley, Aylesford is re
markably adapted to fruit culture. Orchards abound, 
and the light and early character of much of the soil 
is especially favorable to the cultivation of the 
smaller fruits and early vegetables. In consequence 
of the abundant rains of May, vegetation is this year 
particularly luxuriant, and it may be safely assert
ed that the valley never looked more beautiful than 
it does in this present leafy month of June. The 
prevailing dry, warm weather, is however rapidly 
using up the moisture in the soil, and unless rains 
come soon the crops will suffer severely. The pros
pect for the apple crop is now considered to be ex
cellent, and unless a continued drought should 
cause an undue proportion of the fruit now forming 
to fall, there seems to be good reason to expect that 
the apple crop of 1900, in Nova Scotia, will be one 

j ol the largest in its history.

found a good deal of rolling-stock.

When this line of railway la well eecnred, the Boer 
forces in the Transvaal will be quite cut off from those 
in the Orange Colon,. General Hunter’s brigade had

,

'

■;place to the eastward of Pretoria the firat 
of laat week, and as usual rendered a good account ofThere have been Baptist people living in Ayles- 

fotd since early in the century, and the fathers of 
the denomination were accustomed to preach there 
at least occasionally in private houses. The first 
Baptist house of worship was erected there probably
about 1840. At that time there were a number of Morgen spoke of the long-felt need of a
Baptist families living in Upper Aylesford, and better house of worship, his own purpose and effort 
holding their membership in the. original Aylesford on behalf of this object and his joy in the
church, whose centre was at Kingston. On March which, ЬУ^еЬ’^™К of G»d, had now crowns! the forwllded by the Frtoch Consul-General at Shanghai, 
nlh, ,846, 30 members of that church were dis- ^ q{ the intCTrst ^”cPh the had and purporting to come from the Chinese director of
missed to form the present Aylesford church. The taken in work specially the young people and railroads and telegraphs in the Province of Chl-H, to Jhe 
first pastor of the church was Rev. XVm. Chipman. the ladies of the church. He explained that the effect that the foreign legations at Pekin were safe on 
His pastorate continued from 1846 to 1852, he»was memorial window, back of the platform and the June 19th, and preparing to leave the capital with the 

led by Rev Charles Tupper 1852-1855, and , choir, had been contributed by Mrs. George West, in consent of фе Chinese government. Little confidence, 
M y Rt,. Abram S.ronach ,855 to ,8S8. „ Nov '

uubt r of 1858, Rev. James L. Reed became pastor of Raymond, missionary to Africa 1840-1847. Large . . ***. ... . . . , ~
tl.v church, and continued in that relation until memorial windows are to be placed in each end of “d that the force of 2300 men led by Admiral Seymour 
January, 1889, a period of more than 30 years. Mr. the audience room but the glass for them has not in the dir«Ctlon of Pekin are “,e« and *ble to render 
Rcol was succeeded by Rev. H. N. Parry, who was yet been received. One of them will be known as the effective protection to foreign residents in that part of 
pastor from 1889 to 1891. Rev. J. W. Bancroft's Pastors' Window and will have inscribed on it the the country, but there is no assurance that this is the 
p.istm ate extended from 1891 to 1896, and the pres- names of the seven pastors wno successively have case. The foreign quarter of .the city of Tien Tain 
vnt pastor, Rev. J. B. Morgan, entered upon his ministered to the church since its organization in where four thousand foreigners reside, is reported to be 
woi k with the church in December of the latter yeat\ ї846. The other memorial window will be known bombarded by a great iorce of Chinese, and any force 

1 he church building which has just been dedicated as the Deacons’ Window and will bear the names 
occupies the site of the former one, and indeed the 
tliv framework of the old building forms a part of 
the new. The enlarged building, however, has been 

•so thoroughly remodeled and modernized that, in 
architectural effect as well as in nil essential respects, 
thv result is a new structure. In its external 
appearance the* Aylesford house is now one of the 
handsomest Baptist churches in the Annapolis 
Valley. Its internàl appointments are also very 
pleasing, nor does it seem that in any respect utility 
ami convenience have been sacrificed to appearance.
The building reflects much credit upon the architect,
Mr. H. H. Mott, of St. John, and the contractor,
Mi IF. Bent, of'Springfield. The seating capacity 
01 the main audience room is something over 200 
and the schoolroom in the rear, connected by sliding 
<K>rs with the audience room, will afford 150 or 
more additional sittings when required. Large 
windows afford abundance of tight, and the

Г of the troubles in

ie so indefinite and contradictory that it la impossible to 
state what the real situation is. There is a. statement,successm
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... ... ................................ which the European powers have been able aa yet to send
that* aTT va entr^d ™t тЬ "} 10 tbdr «lw b“ ProTed lMd«4»to. Troop. «thL°сіюсопГагГGeorge" wS, " Beriah “"revet b*i”8 hurried forward by Russia. Ore t Briuin and 
Elisha D. Harris, Zachanah Whitman and Samuel J1!5*0- 
Bowlby. Pastor Morgan having requested the dea- battalions of infantry, a cavalry regiment, artillery

and engineers as a fighting force, besides two battalions

Great Britain is sending from India eight

h cons and the trustees of the church to come to the 
front, read a short service of dedication, and prayer to gnard communication.. The Czar has leaned in order 
was oflered by the Rev. Dr. Good speed. to raiae the troop, in the Amur military district to « war

The total coat of the building is about $4,000. Of footing. It appears from the despatches that the po
this amount about $2,500 has bean contributed in now arrayed againat the foreign element in China la not
cash or in pledges which are considered aa equiva- теге1У tblt °f ‘he Bozers, bat that of the Chinese go

°0^oft™ AtïïSJbatt moreTfôrm'idâble aiT піІШагу
hoped will be speedily paid off. One of the mem- ,orce Шап they had been auppoeed to
bers of the church who has already given liberally, je no|i however, probable that Ch'na has any army
has generously offered, we are informed, to advance that could offer effective opposition to a Europea
the money necessary to pay off the debt, without in- Japanese army. If considerable forces of foreign troops
terest, and give the people until the end of thc year are sent into China it will be overrun and subdued, but

what would be the eeqnel of such action it is difficult to
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to make up the amount.JLK. say.


